
 

$25,000 Title Sponsor (1 available) 
 

Logo on all convention delegate badges 

Title recognition attached to convention logo on screen, website, printed programs 

Full-page ad in convention program 

Name/logo on title screen all weekend 

Vendor exhibit in main auditorium 

25 VIP admission tickets to Saturday Night ORP Banquet with guest admissions to all weekend events 

 

$10,000 Taste of Umatilla County  

Event Sponsor (1 available) 
 

Signage and verbal recognition as event sponsors at dinner 

Full–page ad in convention program 

Logo on sponsorship section of convention website 

Logo on exclusive sponsorship screen all weekend 

Vendor exhibit in main auditorium 

10 VIP admission tickets to Saturday Night ORP Banquet with guest admissions to all weekend events  

 

$10,000 BBQ Dinner Event Sponsor    (1 available) 
 

Signage and verbal recognition as event sponsors at BBQ dinner 

Full–page ad in convention program 

Logo on sponsorship section of convention website 

Logo on exclusive sponsorship screen all weekend 

Vendor exhibit in main auditorium 

10 VIP admission tickets to  Saturday Night ORP Banquet with guest admissions to all weekend events 

Sponsorship Levels 
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Vendor Exhibits 
 

10x10 Booths—$500 

(email ncw@oregon.gop for an application.) 

 

Printed Program Ads 
 

Full Page Ad—$400 

Half Page Ad—$200 

 

Advertised as “Our Partner” on-screen at 

Lunches/Reception/Banquet 
 

$200 

 

 

 $2500 VIP Sponsorship 
 

Half-page ad in convention program 

Logo on sponsorship section of convention website 

Logo on shared sponsorship screen all weekend 

Vendor exhibit 

Logo on table topper 

Verbal recognition at Saturday Night ORP   Banquet 

10 Tickets to our Saturday Night ORP Banquet 

 

 

 

Individual Costs 

 

There are more vendor and sponsorship opportunities available. 

Please call Tracy Honl at (503) 927-7374 or email ncw@oregon.gop for more information on 

vendor and sponsorship opportunities. 

 

 

Contributions to the Oregon Republican Party are not deductible for Federal Income Tax purposes. Federal 

Election law requires the  ORP to report the name, mailing address, employer, occupation, and name of   

employer of each individual whose contributions aggregate in excess of $200 in a  calendar year.  
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